TYLER
JUNIOR
COLLEGE
PLANETARIU

PLUMBING FIXTURES
BY KILGORE
.Architec t

E . DA VIS WIL COX
& ASSOCIATES , A.I.A.
T y ler. T ex.,s
G~neral Contracto r

CLANAHAN CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
T yler, Texas
M ech11nical Contractor·

... full line manufacturer of
light commer cial and residential
bath fixtures in vitreous china
and porcelain steel.
Architects are invited to write for a
complete file showing styl es, sizes and colors.

TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS
T yler, Texas
Plum bmi Contractor·

GEORGE R. RIECK
& SON
T yler, Texas
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Quarry

Tile

of Special

Shapes

The unique beauty of Ludowici special shapes shale flooring tile
is now practical for your most budget minded client. Because of greatly
increased demand, price reductions have been made on all special shape styles.
No difference in quality or texture.
You can now afford the world 's most beautiful flooring tile.
Provence, Valencia and Renaissance patterns available in brushed or smooth,
in red or fire flashed colors.
For complrtr informati on writ e lo our Trxas rrpr esenlative :
J. M. CLIFFORD
81-28 Kate Street
Dallas 25, Texas • £Merson 1-5013
fLOORING TIU DIVISION--Dept.

*

LUDOWICI-CELADON

TA

CO. • 75 East Wacker Drive, Chicago 1, Illinois

Monuf octu rers o f q uarry tile, the notion's lorgesr producer
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TILEINASKYLINE
CONCEPT
OFLUXURY
LIVING
The Cherry Creek Towers

offers a new

Naturally M onarch Tile was selected for the

concept in apartment living ... a distinction

15 luxury -laden stories ...

24,000 square

that spells luxury, elegance and convenience

feet in 120 tub baths and 60 shower baths .

. . . an incomparable world of tomorrow

For economy or deluxe construction Mon-

within the scope of today.

arch is the tile to choose, the tile to use.

MONARCH TILE MANUFACTURING. INC ., FACTORY AND GENERAL OFFICE, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Member, Tile Council of America, Member Producers Col•ncil, Divisi on Offices in Five Cities, Showrooms and Warehouses in 15 Cities
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Round T able T alk
Lours OAEt.:BL£, AJA

OF EL P ASO SAYS:

"Architect ure, as no other Art, being intimately rdat ed
to man's living, touche::, affects and molds the daily lives
of all men. Consequently the Architect is constantly and
earnestly striving to produce Architecture o( order, of
logic and most certainly of beauty in order that man can
fulJy enjoy living in the environment crea ted. Anything
constructed on the landscape is there for all to behold. I£
it is of beauty as well a~ utility, it can be a joy, forever.
The Architect must demand, and settle for no less than
complete compt-tence in the planning of buildings, cities
and communities. And the publi c must be awakt>ned to
demand the end of so much that is unpl easant in our cities
and on our landscapes. It appears, from tim e to time, that
we in America are on the threshold of public awakening
Lo the fact that all need not be so unattractive, at lea~t
some segments of the Public are demanding that our cities
and communities rise with order out of chaos, with beauty
from their ugliness. Architects should and must be the
leaders in this awakening.
" Here in El Paso, on our Rio Grande border, we expect
that the problem of the Chamizal Zone, that area disputed
between Mexico and the United Sta tes, will soon be resolved. Her e then is a ma gnificent opportunity for the
front doorway from all Latin America through Mexico to
the United Steates to be put into order. Order must be
achieved out of the squalor, logical planning, out of the
chaos, and beauty out of extr eme ugliness. We are hopeful
that Architects will be in the forefront of the planners of
this development in assuring that this mo~t important fa ce
or America be clean, be orderly and be beautiful as it
stands as the first impression of the United States before
our friend s and neighbors Sout h of the Border."

Cover
The cover illustrates the conscwu.s play
of light and shadow, contraJt of textures, and interplay of forms that made
the 2711 Hood Street Apartments,
designed by En.slie Oglesby, A/A, an
award winner in Texas Architecture
1962. Photographs are by Dale Henry.
JUNE, 1963
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Tlu·n• nn• many 11niqu1·f1•ot11n-..
af.out thi, ,1•or·, ConH11tio11program. Fir,t. it i, lo lw in Son Antonio. "hic·h
i, 0111'or t·\t•ryl,ody", fo,orilt• d1i1·,. S1•c·o1HI.
Wt' will meet
in 11111·
or tlw li111·,tColl\1°11tio11
r,l<'ilitit·, in Tt•,a,. th1•
Villi1:1..\....t•ml,I) Buildin~ rit.?hton tlw riH·r and acljac-t>nl
to tlw HiH·r Th, ·att-r. Third.- un 11111Mrnlly
1•xritin1?prof, --.ional proi:ram on D1·,ign i, rwarl) rnmpll'lt>. ond tlw
p,1rti1·ipan1, ,, ill l,1•annm111c·1·1I
\t'r) -.0011.Fourth. tlw San
A11111nioC.011,,·n,llion "-11('it·I)j.. moking tl\ ailalilt· tlw
lm1•h. I.a \ illita for ,oc ial t·\t·nt,, al tlw C:om1•11tio11.
Thi,
i, an 111111-11.11
tn•,11 und i, rnn·lr 110111•
for pri\'Uh' or,!rn11i1a
tion, .
Bui. tlwn• i, mon•!
Thi, ,, ill lw th,• fir,t C.11m1•ntioncli\'iclt•clinto l\10 part,.
1lw Ii r,t ..,.. ,ion in San Antonio. 111111
tlw ,c·c·ontl ,1·,,ion
in :\l1•i,1·0Cil). Tlw \l1·xiro ( ity portion of tlw Corl\t'nrion i, plarw,I to 1•11alikTS,~ nwmlH·r" to parlidpatt• in
llw 1•,riti11g pror1...,imwl ,1·--ion, of tlw l'.1.A. 1111ternatio11al I 11i11nor Arrhi1t·c·1,). l'our thou,aml ard,itt•c·t,
from 61 \ 11io11,un• t'X(Wt'lt·tllo lw in Mniro City for
lhi, important Inlnnalional S) mpo,ium of Ard1i1t·c-turt'.
Thi, i, n 1111n•-in-a-lift-tim1•
opportunity. for lhi, ii; the
fir:-1timr tlw l . I.A. ho, t'\l'r ml'I in thi, lll'mi,plwrc• ancl
1113)' 111•11
lw lflt' 0111)opporlunil) lllOll)" of II'- \~ill e,er
ho\t' lo nttt-1111
on importont i111t•rnotionolgathrring of
thi, magnituclc·.
Tt·n of tlw ouMantling un·hitt·t·t.. of tlw ,,orld ,, ill lt•acl
tlw cli,ru---ion-. at thi, ronen, ... To 1·11nhlt•atlrnclanr<' ot
hoth "t·t·tion.. of tlw T.S.A. Conn"nlion within o minimum
amount or timt•. tht' T.S.A. C.om1·ntion ha, ht·t•n sdwclulecl
to nwt'I \lonclay. Tm·,dn). and Wt·dn~dar. in San Antonio. Ot·tolll'r 7. 8. and 9. Mt•mlwr- attt•mling th<' "t'<'oncl
..,.1·tio11in Mt·,iro City will lt•a\t· San Antonio \'ia 707 )l-1
for \lt-,irn City. Thur.ccla). (ktoht·r 10. ond rt·turn Sunday aftnnoon. 0t'lolin l:t Anyon~ dt',iring to tnkt• a
po,t -fomt·n tion tour in :\l1•xi1·0mar do .~oand n•lurn on
any ,latt• lw <·hoo--,
....
But. tlwn• i, ,till mort• !
Cr.mmt·nt'inj? Soturdny e,t·ning. (ktohn 12. and rontinuin~ for a \\t·t•k. tlw California Coum·il. A.I.A .. \\ ill hold
it, St·rond Pacif1< Rim Ard1itN·h1rnl Conft>n•ntt• in \lt•xi ro Cit). All T.S.A. nwmllt'r, who dt•..irt' lo ottend thi'I
1111t·linl? al,o ha\t' li1·1·nill\ ilt'cl by tht• California Council
to do -.o.
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This apartment is located in the Oak
Lawn area of North Dallas, an area
with a mixture of single-family dwellings, walk-up apartments, and boarding houses. Zoning required fron t,
side, and rear-yard set-backs and a
height limitation of two and one-half
stories.• The ordinance defines "onehalf story" as a top level cot'ering not
more than three-fourths of the floor
below and having an average height
of not more than eight feet. The lot
slopes 6' froni the alley toward flood
Street. The problem was to achieve the
maximum permitted density, twelve
dwelling units, stay within the buildable area, park one and one-half cars
per aparrtment as required by the or·
dinanu, and still provide roomy apartments, each wit/, pri1•a1,, outdoor living .,pace.

Th<· solution has 8 two-bedroom, and
-r. one-bedroom apartments. The units
facing 1/ood StrN•t are on three levels,
the bottom levrl consi.~ting of one-brdroom flats cut into the slope, with gardrns and e11trances on tl,e south (l nit
Typ<' "£") All otl,er units are e11trrrd
from a central courtyard. The upper
lerels facing /food Strret are two-bedroom maisonrttes (Ty{>"' ..A"), each
wit!t rntry, bedrooms, and baths below. and a .,inglr space above subdivided into cooking, dining, living,
and balcony areas. These living spacrs
have a view of the Dalla., skyline over
the trees. Thrrt• arr 1 two bedroom
apartments at the sidr and rear of ti,'!
lot (unit Types "B" anti "C"). These
are two-story units with lit ing areas
and ft•nced gardens below, bedrooms
aboi:e. The Type "D" onr-bedroom
apartments are raised on pipe columns
to form a car port. Each has a private
deck overlooking the central court. A
storage unit between kitchen and living areas opens to form a bar or
breakfast counter.
JUNE, 1963
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Thr units "" JI,,, lowr.i.t lrtrl /11r.i11g
lion,/ Strl'f•t h11t'1' rm,rr1•/1' 1'llnior
11t1/I, and lwt1ri11g1w1rtitions as rt'·
q11ir1d l1\ 1/rr ll!lililing code. ti/ otlwr
,mils ,,,,. m.x,Jframe II it!, 11hilt• sttll'<'O
or \1•/1111,lrtict111 hrick 1.r11rrr.Floors
1111 grmfr tlft' corirr1•t1•slal,. lntrrior
11alls 11nd 1•rili11gs
ur1• lD ps11111
huard,
1'~1·1 pl for tlw crili11g in ti,,, IIJlf'f'T let cl
of I nil 'J\J"' " I ", 11hie/, is st11it1f'II
11ond d1•rl.illg 1111
" /oft/rd platr. r,w1/
11 it!, ~1,,•sseclJ>i)11ood ,I.in t111dtir rods
nr,,r t/,r 1'f1ds. lr1trrior u 11//shrt11t•1•r1
t1/Hirlm,•11ts
/1111r staggnr,I studs, IDp·
sum l111cirdcmd i11ml,11io11.Ill apurl·
1111•11/s1•,c1•pt f)/11' "I." limr 1irc/af,.
rirat,,t/ strrl firq,l11c1•s.1;acl, 1111il/1,t,s
its ou II hmt /111111/J
nir ct1111/itio11i11g
s1st1•m. Thal' is " coT1111111T1it\
fo1111dn
room.
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Kenneth
,tudenl at
ha._\\On a
a national
tition.

Carbajal. an architecture
the Unhel"'ity of Hou'-lOn.
SlOOOtuition .,cholar..hip in
arrhitt>Clurnl de,:;ign comp<'·

:\Ir. Carhajal. "ho-<' hom<' i-.. at 6151
Dl'I l\1ont<' Driw. Hou,ton. c-ompel!'d
\\ ith hi-. fdlo\\ ,tud!'nt-- in th<' ,i ,th
annual Archit1•c-tural ~tudt>nl O""ign
Compl'lition '(>OrNm·d hy th<>Tar Product, Divi-..ion of J...oppt•r--Company.
Inc.
He -.uhmitted the prize-\\ inning Hou,ton entry for the d~ign of a -.tudt•nt
center for tlw l'ni\er-.ity of Hou-.ton
campu,.
The Kopp<'r:--Archit{'('tural Studt>nl Dt>,il?n Compl'lition \\a, e--tahli,ht•d in
1957 to pro\ ide t>ducational and fi.
nanc-ial a,-,i,tann• to fourth-war or
,uh-,t>nior architt-rture c; tu ·den t ..
through the granting of fifth-yc-ar tuition --d1olar,hip-, at participating
-.chool,.
School, for each aradt•mic , car', Comp<"litionarc· -.dettt-d on a g1•ographical
rotation lia,i-. from amonj? the 67
mc-mh<•rcollrgt'S and uni,rr--ilit ... of th1·
A,,ociation of Collt>giate ~thool,- of
Arc-hit<>ctun·.Thi, in--un·-..a -.ampling
of arfhitl·<·tural ,tyle, r<'pn·,1·nting ,a1iou.. n•gional influ<·nct·, \I ithin tlw nation.

Park, north of thr main campu-., the
,tructurt' '-<'nt·, a,- a pitnic ,..helter.
Tht> lift-;.hape proct..,..,imoh-e,-. the development of a ;.tructural c.teel skeleton
in ,uth a \\3V that it can he fahri<'alt'd on a na't plant' and then liftt>cl
and ··-.prun;( into final po,-ition for a
,pra, coating of <·orwn•teor otlwr matnial-.
Bdon • tlw c-orwrde j,. applit>d. the
frnmt ,1orl.: n·-.-mhll'-. a ",pidt•r \H•h"'
of ,tt'<·I rocl-. Aftt•r tlw -.tt>t•Ii-. liftt•,I
into po,ition to form n thn•e dimen,ional -.hapc. con<·rc•tt
• i,..applit•cl.

Tlw fini,lwd produc-t i, a thin concrt>te
-.lwll - hut a -.tunly -.true-lure.
Tiu· World",- Fair modd. dt,igned \\ith
a 57-fr!'l ,pan. \\ill ha\'e -.ome modifirntion,.
:\Iar--h poinlt'd out. His
c-ampu, facility i-. 50-ft>t>lin diameter.

TEXAS
ARCHITECTURAL
FOUNDATION
327 PERRYBROOKS BLDG.
AUSTIN

Thousands of indexed designs
in technical reference manuals
for architects and engineers .••
the most rigid, economical and
versati le roof construction for
custom, project and commercial buildings • . • cuts cost,
saves time . •. plus complete
versatility in design.

TI1e Compdition i-. artualh a '-t·rit•, of
indi, idual t•flort, at t ad1 partic·ipatin~
-:c·hool of arc-hitt·<·tun• "itutlt·nt, t·ompet~ onl} again,t rla,-.matt·-.. \\ ho arr
a! ,ignro th!' ...
amc· prol1l1•m and not on
a national ha-.i,.

Tl•xn, A&\f
Coll1•g1• ard1ite-t·lun· proft.,..c.or. ha,
ht>t·n a-.l1·1Ito lu·lp clt·-ii:n one of tlw
\1•\\ Yorl \\ orltl', rair huilding,.

HIGHEST
TOOTH
VALUE
INTHE
INDUSTRY

Jnm1•-.II. I\for,h. Ill. a

TIii' propo-t·cl om•--.tor) -.tru<'lun• \\ ill
ft•atun• a 1u·11 c·onn·pl in l1uil1ling cit··
-.ign kno\\ n a, lift--hapt• proc·c•,-. in' t•ntt-il h) Ma r,h.
Tiu• ,\&:\I n·-1·ardwr \\ ill l,1•n <·orNtlt•

ant to tlw <,1·or 1• A. rulln Con,tnlt'·
lion Co. of \c•\1 Yori.: Cit\". Thi• huild inl! ,1ill ht• plan cl in Flu-l1in~ M1•aclo\\
'
Parl. ,itt• of tilt' 196 i ancl 1965
\\ orltl' .. Fair.
0

A photograph) firm \\ ill h<· hoti-..t·tlin
tlw ,tnwlurt•.
~lar,h -.upt•n i-t·d c-on-trurtion of a
similar fadlil\ l'ft'dt·cl on tht• A&:\I
t·ampu, t·arlii•r. Lo<·att-cl in Hn1-.d
JUNE, 1963

For all types of construction including
monolithic flooring and steel studding
walls . Features: ( l) maximum number of closets in batteries with minimum floor fill, (2) short, buttress feet
for encasement 1n walls and (3) positive support of fixtures . Adapts to
syphon Jet or blow-out closets or women' s urinals . Ask for literature .
District lt.epresenl•lives

S
~

'•• ,,-...

JOEP. DILLARD
& ASSOC
.
1531Edison
O•ll•s 7, Tnu
Phone· ltl 1-7701

R. I . ARN
OLDCOMPAN
Y
,. 0. lo• 106,S
Houston II, Teus
Phone:OV ~55' 1

JOS
AMMANUFA
CTURINGCO.

Enaineered and field-tested to meet
or exceed 111 codes lncludlna
e.o.c.A.; Southern Buildina Code;
U.B.C.; VA and FHA No. SE-338;
Central Mort1a1e and Housina Corporation (Ottawa, Canada) No. 4176,
and all local codes.

SENDFORYOURMANUAL
TODAY
ONYOUR
LETTERHEAD

m~EiFc-,;1
LOCK!

ENGINEERING

DIVISION

1950N. 3m AYL• HOLLYWOOD
, FLORIDA
REMEMBER , WE' RE ALWAY S
AS NEAR A S Y OU R PHONE

Miami
:WI
5-7912• HollywNt
YU9-0217

MichiganCity, Indiana
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BUILDWITHSTRUCTURAL
CLAYTILEBYACMEBRICK
Many buildings are subject to the risk of wall damage
due to use of non-clay wall materials which appeared
init ially to save money. Such substitute materials
can allow moisture seepage to ruin interior paint and
plaster , or permit cracking by expansion or contraction .
Such damagecan be preventedby building with Acme
Structural Clay Tile. Acme' s genuine new burned clay
tile does not require shrinkage control through the
use of expansion joints and joint reinforcing , under
normal conditions .

Installation is simple with Acme Structural Tile. A
special " Speed Tile" shape permits easy lifting with
one hand. Superior bonding qualities of Acme Clay
Tile eliminate the need for weatherproofing of the
wall.
Ask your Acme Brick representative for the full story
on how Acme Structural Clay Tile prevents wall
damage by giving a stronger wall. Acme Clay Tile,
both load-bearing and non-load-bearing, is readily
available in complete lines of sizes and shapes.

~
ACME
BRICK
COMPAIIY
~It

Sm"

1IJ9I • S• le:t oll,c e:, m

prrnc,p•I c1/1e~ ~

Cut-away view of a typical Acme Structural Clay Tile wall.
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the new dimension in creating with masonry

ff/ff
I@~ffll/f
ffi/!]
ACME
BRICK
FORUNUSUALLY
HANDSOME
WALLS
WITH
ONE-THIRD
LESS
BRICK
Acme is doing wondrous things with brick.
New King Size Brick, for example, makes possible walls that are fascinating in themselves.
An Acme King Size Brick wall has a new sweep
and proportional cleanness of line, because
King Size Brick is larger than regular modular brick (King Size measures 9¾" x 2¾").
An Acme King Size Brick Wall can also be a
constant object of interest and attention because of the inspiring range of colors and
textures available - which, being genuine new
burned clay, will never fade, wear, or require
any maintenance.
Plan today to spend a few minutes soon at
your Acme Brick sales office and examine King
Size Brick. It will certainly give you something
to think about.
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KENNEDY

RE CE IV ES AIA

At a !-pecial White House ceremon}.
repre'-entatin•s of thP American I n,.titute of ArchitPcts presl'nted the AlA'.,
fir:-! citation to a L. S. P resident in its
106-year history.
In pm;l'nting th<' citation, a,\arcled in
r.-co1:mitio11of Pre:-ident Kennedr's action" and policies related to architec·turp a11d the fine arb AIA Pre-.ident
J. Ror Ca r roll. Jr. said:
"Mr. President, in its onP hunclrf'cl and
i-ix yeari- of sen ice to the peoplP of
the CnitPd Stale'-. The American l nsti-

lute of Architect!' ha,- ,-een many Pn•,.j.
clrnt-. c-ome and go. There ha,·e heen
f(•w ,\ho showNI an awareness of the
p,-th(·tic a<.pe<'I'-of their surroundingsthat physical ernironment with which
wr architects art' ~o , itall) concerned.
Trut•. then· haw hrrn ;.ome pn•sident-.
,\ ho fo~trrecl the development of great
arc·hitec-tural plan--- many of whid1
!'ame to naught. There haw heen
otlwrs "ho '-ho,H·cl an ac-ti,·e intnest in
the 11rb and in the pre"<'Trntion and
rt>~toration of tlw Capitol and tlw

Colorful
Finishes
Give
Armco
SteelPanels
ExtraProtection

@

·-·

Forbeauty,
economy,strencth
and durability

CIT AT I O N
White Jfou.,e- for \\ hich we are deeply
grateful.
"But you, sir. are the first President of
the Lnitecl Stale!- except, possibly, the
lir,-t and third orm, who ha" had a
, i,ion of \\hat architecture and its alli(•d arb can mean to the people of the
nation. and of\\ hat tht• carrful nurturing of the arc-hitecture of the city of
Wa:-hine:ton c-an mt•an to those million,;
"ho c·o~w lwrl' to pa}' homage to thP
!wart of their country. But you have
not ju,-.t had this , ision, you have
ar·tiH•ly :-(•t forth policits to en.,ure that
tlw an·hitreturr
of government building,- \\ill ht• an ard1itecture of vitality
and lead(•rship, and you have thrown
lhe full weight of your great personal
prr;;ti1,:t• hrhind thc cam,e of good
ard1itt·(·turr and sound planning."
Thr C'itntion eommends the Prei-ident
,p1·C'ihC'all) for hil' appointment of a
"f'l'l"ial l"Om,ultant on the art,-, hi1--adoption of a polic·y c·alling for the finest
1·untt·mpora r) A m!'rican architectural
thought in tlw cn•ation of Fedenil
huilding:-, and his seleetion of a qualified ach isory eommittee for the de\l'lopmrnt
and
transformation
of
P1·1rnsylvania AH•nue. The award was
rnll•d hy tl1r AIA Board of Di rectors.

The Texas Architectural
Foundation offers
scholarships in
architectural education
and sponsors research

in the profession.

,
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Ar mco Steel Buildings arc now ava ilable in a choice of
baked-o n p lastic-base enamel finishes. These co lorfu l
coat ings o n zinc-coated STEELox® Panels provide extra
weat her protection, extra beauty for du r able Armco
Bu ildings. T hey won't check, c hip or peel. Want more
information abou t attractive, functional Armco Stee l
Bu ildings? Call or write Metal Products Division, Armco
Steel Corporation , P. 0 . Box 1699 , Ho uston, Texas. Offices
also in Austin and Dallas.

Contributions may be
made as memorials:
a remembrance with
purpose and dignity.
TEXAS
ARCHITECTURAL
FOUNDATION
327 PERRYBROOKS BLDG.

AUSTIN

Metal Products Division
TEXASARCHITECT
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Winter Garden Ice Sllating & Sports Arena, Provo, Utah.
Architect: Lee Knell, Provo. Engineers: Harry Hodson, Provo, and Arnold Wilson, Provo.

uTriaxial ellipsoid" at Provo, Utah ...

modern

concrete

for $2.32

per square

An unusual concrete shell roofs the new Winter
Garden Ice Skating & Sports Arena in Provo.
Termed a "triaxial ellipsoid" by the architect,
th e double-curved shell was formed over a manmade mound containing 40,000 cubic yards of
eart h.
Because of the steep slope, specifications called
for concrete to be gunned on pneumatically.
After the concrete shell (3½ inches thick) had
cured, front-end loaders readily removed the

FORSTRUCTURES
...
MODERN

concrete

built this arena
foot

dirt through the entrances of the structure .
The entire cost of the 160- x 240-ft . arena,
including footings, was $70,000-about $2.32
persquarefootoffloorarea.Atlowcost,Provogot
a building of striking appearance, uniquely suited
to its ice skating and other recreational uses.
Everywhere today, engineers and architects
are finding new and ingenious applications for
concrete shell roofs in structures of every size
and type.

PORTLAND

CEMENT

ASSOCIATION

110 East Eighth Street, Austin 1, Texas

A national organization

tQ

improve and extend the uses of concrete

1

